Terfenadine, given in suffi cient dose to ca use m aximum H1 r eceptor bl ockade, had no effect o n the intensit y of UVE o r UV C erythema m eas ured w ith a refl ectance ins trum ent at 4, 8, and 24 h after irradi ati o n. Hi stamine,
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ncreased a m o unts of hi sta min e have been fo und in suctio n b lister flui d [1 ,2 1 and derm al perfusate sa mples 131 o btained at vario us times after irrad iati o n of hum an skin with 3-5 tim es the minim al erythe m a dose (MED) fro m a broadspectrulll UV radi ati o n (UVR) source (m edium press ure mer c ur y arc la m p) . The sig nifi ca nce of histamin e as a medi ato r of UVR-indu ced e rythema in hum an skin is un certain , howevcr, as ad ministrat io n of th e H I rc ce pto r antagoni sts m epy ramine rn alea te and tripro lidin e had no effect o n the M ED, o r the e rythe m al respo nse to hi gher d oses (assessed visuall y) 14,51. T he lack of obse rved respo nse to these antihistamines could be due to inadequate HI recepto r bl ockade o r inability of the detecti o n thresho ld es t i m a tc (M ED) or vis ual g rad ing system to detect sm all ch anges in ery th e mal res po nse.
Sincc thesc ea rl y ex perim ents 14,5 1 wc rc perfor m cd , H I re ce pror a ntagonists of g rea ter po tency have beco m e ava il able and a reflectance instrum ent 16 1 has been devcloped to quantify eryth en,a and allow dose-respo nse cur ves to be constru cted fo r UVR of diffe rent w avelcng ths [7] . In the present study , the effect of te r-fe nadine o n the UVR log(dose) eryt hema-rcspo nse cur ve fo r UVB and UV C radiati o n has bcen dctcrmined.
MATER IALS AND M ETHODS
Subjects E ig ht ad ult vo luntcers (4 m ale, 4 fcmale; age ran gc 24-37 ycars; sun-reactivc skin typc II-II I) w ith clinica ll y no rm al s ki n we re studicd . N o subj ect was know n to ex hibit abnormal sens iti vity to sunlight o r w as tak in g an y m ed ica ti o n kn own to provoke such a reacti o n .
Photoirradiation Appar-atus and Radiation Dosimetry Two op tica l radiati o n sourccs were used: 1. UVC, a germicidal lamp (Philips type T UV ISW) for irradiation principally at 254 nm. T he lamp was m o untcd inside 
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an o paq uc p las ti c ho usin g w ith a cylindri ca l co llim ato r ( 15 111m intc rn al di am eter) positio ned o rthogonall y to thc midpoint of the lo n g axis of the la mp . 2. UVB, a SOO-W m edium-press ure m crcur y arc lamp in conjuncti o n w ith Scho tt WG30S (3 mm thick) and UGS ( I mm thi ck) color glass filtcrs. Radiati o n froIll the lamp was focuse d into a liquid-filled li g ht g uide ( I m in length) w ith an app li cator attac hed to thc di sta l end of the li g ht g uide to produ ce a unifo rm bea m of radiatio n ( 10 111m d iameter) o n thc skill surface. Spectra l irrad iance fro m both bll1ps (Fi g I) was m casurcd in th e plane of the ski n s urface usin g a do ub le h o lograp h ic g rating spectrorad io m etcr (O ptro nic Labo rato ri cs In c., m o del 742) w ith a bandwidth se t at 1.5 nm , ca librated b y rcfc rence t6 a d cutc rium spcctral irradi an ce stand ard (o btained from thc Nati o n al Physi ca l Labo ratory, U.K .). T he intcgratcd irradia n ce from 200-290 nlll (UV C wavcband) frOIll thc ge rmi cidal lamp was 27.2 W / m 2 ; this is 96% of thc UV o utput and is alm ost cntircly d uc to thc 254 n111 ch aractcristi c linc. T he integ rated irradi ancc (un wc igh tcd by any bio logic actio n spectrum ) fro l1l 290-320 nlll (UVB wavcband) from the opti call y fi ltcrcd m crcury arc bmp was 79.4 W 1m 2 Approx im atcly 97% of th c c rythc111a ll y cffectivc powcr frOI11 this som cc li es withi n thc spectra l intcrval 290-320 nm.
An actini c rad io metcr (Intcrnati o nal Li g ht, m odel 730 A), dcsig ned to respond only to UVB and UVC rad iation and ca li bratcd aga inst thc spcctro radi0111cte r, was uscd to Ill o ni to r thc irrad iancc fro lll bo th la mps durin g the stud y, m eas urements bcing m ade before and aftcr irrad iatio n of cach subjcct.
Subject Irradiation Six closely apposed circu lar sitcs (20 m111 di am eter) wcrc m ark cd o n cither sidc of thc midback of each subject. O ne g ro up of sites \,vas irradiated consecuti vcly w ith UV C and thc o ther w ith UVB radiatio n. O n eith er sidc of thc back o ne site was not irradiated and served as a control a rea. A geo m etri c series of in creasin g expos ures was used: the dose increm ent facto r being 2 for UV C and 2 U .4 for UVB radiati o n . All subj ects we rc ex poscd to 5 diffcr cn t doses from cach la mp , ran gin g fr o m 0.25-4.0 kJ / 111 2 and 1. 24-3.75 kJ / m 2 fo r UV C and UVB radiation , res pccti vely . Within a pcri od of2 weeks Idurin g wh ich time no ne ofthc subj ccts' backs was cx posed to nat ural or artifi cial UV radiatio n (UVR)], dose-respon se studies we re repcatcd to o btain 2 scts of m eas urem ents in each subj cct: w hile o n no m edica tion , and durin g trcatmcnt w ith terfenad ine. O n the second occasio n , adj acent areas of sk in to thosc used in the first m easure m ents wcre marked and irradiatcd .
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o pyri g ht © 1986 by T hL' Society for In vestigative Dermato logy , Ill c. Measu r ement of Erythem a E rythem a was m eas urcd usin g a rc fl ectance instru ment w hich co mpares the am o un t of red and g ree n li g ht refl ccted fro m the sk in and thus o btains an "erythcm a index" rc latcd to the blood content of the superfi cial de rmis 161 .
Befo rc ir radiatio n , 3 m easure m ents of the cryth em a index wcre m ade at each of the sites, w ith the subj cct lyi ng p ro ne o n a couch. In all su bjects, thc erythem a mcas urcm en ts wc re re pca ted at 4, 8, and 24 h after irradi atio n . T he in crease in vasod ilati o n due to the irradi atio n rs ex pressed as the di ffc rence (d E) betwcen the m ea n post-an d m ea n pre irrad iatio n erythem a index at each site. T his va lu e has been shown to be a m o re reliable ind icator of vasod ilata tio n than the postirrad iatio n erythem a index alo ne f8J.
Administration of T erfena dine Tcrfe nadinc (120 m g tw ice daily) was ta ken ora ll y fo r 2 days before irradiatio n and this dosage continued d urin g the peri od of m eas urem ent of the erythem a. Dosc-rcs po nse meas urcm ents we re made in 4 subj ects w hi le on no med ica tio n an d thcn re pea ted during treatm ent w ith te rfe nad ine. In the rema inin g subj ects the o rder of te rfe nad ine adm inis tration was reve rscd.
Histamine Inj ection Imm edi ately afte r each irra di atio n, 8 J..Lg of hista min e ac id phosph ate (d issolved in 0. 1 m l of sa lin e) was inj ected intradc rrnall y in to the vo lar as pect of th e forearm of each subject. Ten minu tes after inj cctio n, the bo rder of the histam inein d uccd wea l was m ark ed w ith a ball-po in t pen and an imp ress io n transfcrred on to paper using adhes ive cello phane ta pe. T he wea l area was then m eas ured usin g a com p uter-lin ked dig itizing tablet.
RES ULTS
Mea surements of E rythen1.a T he increase in erythe m a ind ex (ord inate) w as plotted aga inst the loga ri thm of th e UVR dose (abscissa) for each wave band, time of o bse rva ti o n an d subject, and for irrad iati o n both befo re and whi le bcin g trea ted w ith terfenadin e. An exam ple o f the responses o btain cd is sho wn in Fig  2. At doses in excess of the least dose o f UV R to res ult in visible cry them a, an ap proxim ate straight-line res po nse was o bta ined. Linear regrcssio n was applied to the straight-line part of the curve, selecting the limi ts of fittin g b y cye. By this p rocess, a slo pe w as calculated fo r each respo nse toge the r wi th a " thres hold dose" defi ned as that dose of UVR w here the extrapo lated lin ear reg ressio n line in tersects the abscissa at d E = O. As repo rted previo usly 17], the slo pe of response was g reater fo r UV B radiatio n than fo r UV C radi ati o n at all times of o bse rvatio n after irradi ati o n . An alys is of variance applied to regrcss io n ,[91 showed that in 34 of 48 cases (71 %) thcrc w as no sig ni fican t diffe rence (p > 0.05) between the slo pes of the dose-respo nse curvcs fo r each wa ve band determined pre-and post-terfenadine in a given subj ect and tim e of o bserva ti o n . T he pooled slo pes of the dose-res po nse curves o btained fo r aJi 8 subj ects are summarized in Ta ble I. A paired I-test ind icated no sig nifi ca nt change in the slopes of an y of the res po nses (at a g iven wa veband and time of o bserv atio n) o btained before and while taking terfenadin e. Sin ce analysis of va ri ance indi ca ted no stron g reason fo r postulating a di ffe rence between the slo pes of the regressio n li nes in thc va ri o us gro ups, analysis of covari ance w as used to examine the rel ati ve pos itio n o f the parallel regression lin es. In 36 of 48 cases (75% ) the pre-and post-te rfenadine regress io n li nes w ere fo und not to coincide (p < 0.05). The logarithm of the thres hold doses determined by reg ressio n are listed in Ta ble I!. As the distributi o n of doses requi red fo r a minim all y perceptible eryth em a show a log-no rm al distribu tion [10] , param etri c statisti cal analysis (paired I-tes t) was applied to the loga rithm of the thres hQld doses determined pre-and post-terfenad ine fo r each w aveband and tim e of o bservati o n . In each case, there w as no sig nifi cant di ffe rence between the 2 sets o f m easurem cnts.
H istamine-Ind uced Weal Wcal area w as redu ced in each subj ect afte r treatm ent w ith terfenadine (Fig 3) . T he m ean pre-and pos t-te rfenadine weal areas (corrected fo r the inj ecti o n volume) w ere 1. 82 and 0. 18 cm 2 , res pectively (90% reductio n) . A paired I-tes t sho w ed the change in w eal area to be sig nificant (p < 0.001). T h e present stud y has shown that the potent H, rece ptor antagon is t terfenadine has no effect on the slo pe o f the dose-res ponse curve for either UVB o r UV C erythem a m eas ured 4, 8, o r 24 h after irradiation des pite alm ost co mplete ablati o n of histamineinduced wea lin g. A sm all , but sig nifi ca nt, change in the thres ho ld dose was found in 71 % and 79% of C3ses w ith UVB 3nd UV C radi a tion, res pectivel y. The directi o n of chan ge, however, appea r e d to be random, and when the res ults on all subj ects we re considered together there was no signifi ca nt systematic chan ge in threshold dose at either waveleng th after treatm ent w ith terfe nadin e. In all cases, the pre-and post-terfenadine m eas urements were m ade at adj acent sites on the back and within 2 weeks of each other: it is unlikely, therefore , that an y chan g c in thres hold dose w as due to site-to-site variati on in erythema l respo nse over th e b ack [8] or alteration of the ph ys ica l properties o f thc skin d uring this peri od. Other factors arc presumabl y responsible, such as the un ce rtainty in m easurem ent of irradiance (estim ated at ± 5 % ) , errors in the reAectance m easurem ent of eryt hem a (coefficie nt of variation of a sin g le read in g o n the skin is 3% (8 1), and alte r e d environm ental or physiolog ic conditi o ns. The differen ces in thres ho ld dose between pre-and post-terfenadinc m easurements were g reater for UVC than for UVB radiation; this is due to the much shallower slope of the UVC dose-response cur ve compared with UVB [7] , res ultin g in a larger uncertainty in UV C threshold dose.
In all subjects, significant inhibition o f histamine-indu ced wea l was seen after treatment with terfenadinc. The dose of terfenadine and the treatment period of 48 h were chosen to ensure that maximum H, receptor blockade was achieved both at the tim e of irradiation and during the developm ent of ery th em a. The deg ree of histamine weal inhibitio n (90%) was similar to the ma xim u 111 reported for terfenadine using a variety of doseage regimens [11 , 12] and was considerabl y g rea ter than that obtainable with can ventiona l H, receptor anta gonists [13 , 14] .
This study has shown that histamine (actin g on the H, receptor) is not a sig nifica nt m ediator of UVB o r UV C erythem a at 4, 8,
WEAL AREA
(em Figure 3 . Prc-and post-tcrfc nad inc hista mine-induced wea l areas in each subj ect. T he llIea n ( ± I SI)) wea l arcas arc also shown.
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or 24 h afte r irradiatio n and , althoug h it is n ot kn own w hether other cutaneo us histamine receptors [1 51 arc invo lved, it seems likely that the in creased histamin e con centrati on found in suction blister Auid 11 ,2\ and dermal perfusate sa mples [31 frolll areas of UVB-exposed skin pl ays no part in the eryth ema. It rem ains to be es tablished whether hista mine is a m ed iator of other co mponents of the inAaml1la to ry res ponse to UVR, o r w hether this 
